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Teenageworkers at Southwire! fdctory In Geoiglaeam $9 an hour and spendelght hours a day In the companl,'sclassrooms.Abovg Josh Porter,16, builds a wire spool.

FactoryHelpsTeensGetDiplomas
trackedby theOrgani- institutions.A few yearsagoit
Theinitiativeby Southwire, countries
it wantedtoplaya larger
Cooperationdecided
a closelyheld companywith zationfor Economic
Ga.-Breonna 7,500workers,is amongthe andDevelopment.
CARROLLTON,
wereincreasrole.Executives
Daniel,a onetimehigh-schoollatestattempts
by U.S.compa- U.S. corporationshave ingly alarmedby theirdifficulty
a
dropout,wassmokingpot and niesto produce
whattheeduca- becomeincreasinglyinter- findingreliableemployees,
"hangingout with the wrong tion systemtoooftenstruggles estedin investing
in education problemtheyattributedat least
high-school
crowd"last yearwithouta hint to deliver:high-school
graduates to address
theproblem.In 2012, in partto an elevated
ofconcem
forherfuture.
workplace
skills. for the first time ever,schools dronoutrate.
with adequate
This summer,sheis among Companies
the largest tncal schoolofficialsinitially
acrossthe U.S.say at all levelsreceived
coollyto the compahundreds
of teensworkingon that withoutbettereducated shareof cashandnoncash
cotpo- responded
SouthwireCo.'sfactoryline workersthey will lose their ratedonations
as donorssought ny's interestin gettingmore
it cottld
Theysuggested
four hoursa day,earningabove competitive
edgein the global to expand"thetalentpoolavail- involved.
minimumwageand spending ec0nomy.
ableto them in the future," providemoremoney."Wewould
gradu- according
to CECP,
a groupof say,'We'vebeentryingthat and
eighthoursa dayin thecompa- TheU.S.high-school
promoting it isn'tworking,sowe'regoing
It is part of a ation rate hit 817,in 2012, 150chiefexecutives
ny'sclassrooms.
philanthropy.
different,"'says
Educa- to dosomething
by the according
novelprogramdesigned
to thelatestdataavail- corporate
the topspotin MikeWiggins,a retiredSouthto developa ablefromtheEducation
cablemanufacturer
Depart- tionmaintained
who runs the
skilledworkforceand get trou- ment.That'supfrom74%in2007
, 2013,with schoolsgetting2l1o wire executive
billionin totalcorporate programfor troubledteens.
from an improvement
students
largelyattrib- of $6.06
bledhigh-school
At a factoryon the outskirts
backontrack.
in teencrime donations.
thecommunity
utedto a reduction
"I didn't really careabout and pregnancies.
basedhere,an of Carrollton,about250teens
But AmerSouthwire,
goggles
eachday
studentsstill hourwestof Atlantaandclose donprotective
or thesituation
I wasin," ican high-school
school
saysMs. Daniel,17yearsold. lag behindtheir peersaround to the Alabamaborder,has a andpackageelectricitycables
rates, longhistoryof offeringfinancial of varyinglengthsand diamme.I've the worldin graduation
Theprogam "changed
andotherlocal etersfor saleat retail outlets
grownup."
to schools
ranking22ndoutof 28developed support
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like HomeDepotand Lowe's.
The programpaysthem up to
$9an hourandoffersguidance
positiveattitudes
on developing
towardworkandschool.
Southwireworked with
the local schooldistrict to
recruitstudentsand to design
an academiccurriculumthat
complements
whattheylearnon
the factoryfloor.Theideais to
bring abstractconcepts
to life to
makethemeasierto understand.
Physics and chemistry
classes,
for example,
include
lessonson electricityand the
propertiesof electriccables.
learnto performqual- 3
Students
ity-controltestson cablesat
an on-sitelaboratory.Summerschoolclassesare held at the
company's
site,thoughduring e
the year,students
canelectto
i
do their coursework at their
previousschools.
Diplomasare About40%of the studentspursuehighereducatiorlwhileabout18%take full-time
iobs at Southwire.
awardedby the local school
district.
get involved
Fewcompanies
DropoutWoes
in educationto the extentthat
High-school
dropoutsfacemuchworseemployment
andearningsprospects
Southwire
has,accordingto Jan
Rivkin,a professorat Harvard thanthosewith higherlevelsof education.
Business
Together
School.
with
the BostonConsultingGroup, Unemploymentrate by education. Mean earningsby education..
the businessschoolrecently Lessthanhighschool
Somehighschool,
nodiOloma
$2\3u
surveyedsuperintendents
across
!
the nationaboutthe extentto
High-school
diploma
32,630
which they collaborate
with
Somecollege,no degree
33,749
corporations.
Thesurveyfound
thatmostschool
districtsreceive
Associatedegree
40,085
someform of supportfrom busiSome
college
or
associate
degree
Bachelors
nesses,
but it is usuallylimited
60,159
to donations
of moneyandequipMaster3
75008
ment.
"Whatwe'reseeingis wide Collegegraduates
Doctorate
Lt3,97l
engagement
but fragmented
i { Overall:6.5%
Professional
degree
t39,682
effortsthat onlyrarelyactually
strengthen
the system,"Mr.
,!,:Age
andnot seasonally
adjusted.
'!Dataarefor age1.6andolder,as of July201.4
18andolder,
201.2
data
Rivkinsays.
Theoverallseasonally
adjusted
unemployment
ratewas6.296
in iuly.
After an initial investment
of
(meanearnings)
rate);Commer(e
Department
TheWallStreet
Journal
just over$3million,Southwire's Sources:LaborDepartment(unemployment
programis generatinga small
profit for the companywhile wirestudents.
environmentthan her old too,"saysRafaelRodriguez,
an
prosimprovingthe graduation
Theprogramhasalsogrown school.
Discipline
is strict,and 18-year-old
sonof Mexicanimmipectsof the economically
disad- from 69studentsin 2007to 250 the program's
applied-learninggrants.
vantaged
students
it targets.
in
2014.
In
June,
114
high-school
approach
helps
keep
thestudents Mr. Rodriguezsaysbothhis
Whenthe programstarted seniors
graduated.
"Youlearnwhyyou're parents,as well as an older
engaged.
in 2007,only about5670
of the
40%of the Southwire learning,"saysMs. Henderson, brotherand sister,droppedout
studentslabeledeconomically Aboutgo
of schoolbecause
theyneeded
graduated
disadvantaged
from students on to pursuehigher 18yearsold.
while about18%take
"We'vehadhardtimesin
For mostof the program's money.
localhigh schools.
Fouryears education,
jobsat Southwire.
participants,the moneythey ourfamily,"Mr.Rodriguez
says.
later,in 2011,
the lastyearfor full-time
Jessica
Henderson.
a member earnalsoprovidesan incentive Because
they lackededucawhichcomparable
datais available,a largenumberof South- of themostrecentcropof grad- to buckledownand focuson tions,everyonein the family
wire graduates
hadhelpedpush uates,joined the Southwire what they are beingtaughtin excepthis brotherhas been
andtheworkplace. unableto find a goodjob. "I
the raterp to 77.17o.
Thatyear programafterbeingsuspendedtheclassroom
2070
of the 387diplomasgoing for drinkingalcoholon a school "That'sonereasonI like being really want to graduate,"Mr.
to economically
disadvantagedbus. She says the program here-because
I'm at school, Rodriguez
adds."Thediplomais
studentswereawardedto South- provides
a muchbetterlearning andI'm makinga bit of money theonlywayout."
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